UNSD-DFID Project on Monitoring the Sustainable Development Goals
Project outcomes

National SDG Monitoring Strategies adopted and implemented

National SDG Data Platforms online and integrated into national SDG reporting

Stronger coordination of National Statistical Systems around SDG indicators

Key users of data on SDG Indicators are identified and engaged

Increased data and metadata availability of SDG Indicators at National and International levels

Improved understanding of differences between national and international SDG Indicators
20 Countries
Statistics and Data Activities

- SDG capacity gap assessments
- Implementation plans
- National reporting template
- Metadata workshops
- User engagement
- Tools and methods to support engagement
- Agree format for data exchange
- Coordination of national statistical system
Data Platforms and IT Solutions

Some of the possible configurations of National Reporting and Dissemination Platforms
Ghana data for Sustainable Development Goal indicators

Click on each goal or search for Ghana statistics for Sustainable Development Goal global indicators.